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STICK-TO-IT- " OF
MAYO A STAR,

, BUT FOR NINE YEARS
WAS IN ROUGH

South Italian Ife Patient and Finally
Begins to Shine by Scoring Sensational

Chaney Saturday
Hy LOUIS

mHlS story should beRlti with "Oner- - upon
I . dm." hill II lloesn I II eutun i"

. (lied riatf, April :. i :'. nrn iuuuk
Bifiith. rlsln Snulli Philadelphia nantnm,

eded the cnlP "f JoMmy Mno lo hla long,,, hv vvlnnlnK nn point Rt the Hrnn.l
I ,,.,, unniilnr flstlry A. - ,,rM "'"i "" " .'" ;

Mr n r ne nsi unifiers, uirn
hit Johnny won not dlecnuraKed He kept
. the trll of Lou Dalloy. matchmaker of
tha Broadtvav at that time llkn a blood-hound- ,

until fter a monlli or no Johnny
coaxed hlnwlf Into another iham-- e

was luckier In hi aeeond appear-- '
Hi matched with a boy not no

ainerlenced a Sleuth, and Johnny attain
of bulldog;,, an exhibition

thin time wlnnltiK with plenty to pare
Thls'ustne aceresalvc'nean rat III la with Mno,

nd after nine ear of earnest battllns the
South Philadelphia Italian finally ha placed
hlmelf o murli In the local Otic llmeKlare
that" he Is conldered the bent
In town.

Path Not nosy One
But before .vounsr Mr Mavo was able to

convince our matchmaker and rnblri fain
e the recoRnltloti he now deserve, Jona
than wW forced to expel lence the trial and
tribulations of almot every boxer, who
flnllly enjoys the fruits of success after

many barriers When It Is taken
lr.to consideration that Mno has competed
lii but 112 boutn In nine years, It doesn't
take a mathematician to figure that the
toxtr has not been kept very busy

When Mao failed In hl efforts to biHld
tp a pugilistic reputation at home, like
ether boxers, he sought forelRn pasture"".
le boxed In Baltimore. Hoston. Nev. York,

Tleadlnir. Cleveland and several other cities
Johnny even wished himself on to a trip
across the ocean He Invaded France under
th direction of a t'harlev (Jalvln, but In
Tarls. like In the good old If S A., Mayo
(ailed te, Ret muth notice In four months
Johnnj could Ret himself but two bouts.
Klrst he knocked out Christian, a french-
man, In Ave rounds, and then lost a leferee's
decision In fifteen to Paul Till, nlso a Parl-sla- a

Then when thinRs looked hlai k Mayo
decided to return to t'ncle Sam'" domain,
vhere he had friends he could speak to, at
lust
Wis Sub Champion

Disheartened, yet RHine mentalh as he
la phjalcally. .lao stuck to tho nrt of
walloping tho other fellow and taking wall-

ops himself He was glad to box anv one.
and for a while would Ret matches only as
a substitute Having onlv few. If anv bail
habits and ahva in Rood physical condit-
ion. "Mayo seldom was handicapped b poor
Ihsne when he undertook 'eleventh-hour- "

matches. If he dldnt win. It always was
evident at the final gong that the party of
the second part knew ho was In a gruelling
fracas

.Mayo was unable to Ret n good "break"
until the heRinnlng of the present cam-
paign. Shortlv before the season opened
he connected himself with Phil Glnssman,
and In twelve bouts Mayo has had under
the Olassman colors seven resulted In
knockouts. Those who went the limit, how-
ever, admitted that they were in no pink
ta; Mso l,a fighter, pure and simple, and
his opponents are aware of this fact before
tils' contest terminates.
Now in Limelight

Now Mayo has the spotlight full upon
him; he is about the boxer
In Philadelphia Not that Johnny Is a clever
exponent of the tjpe like
Btnny Leonard Mavo Is a battler When
the bell rings he starts, and doesn't stop
Until the bell rinRs aRaln .Aggressiveness

BOX

DRAW AT NONPAREIL

Bantams in Fast Bout at Ken-
sington Club's Reopening.

Al Nelson Wins '

Johnny Moloney and Barney Hahn are
twe of Philadelphia's best bantams Thev
Troied this last night by boxing one of
the fastest drawn of the eason
tlthough at times the contest was marred

y clinching. They appeared In the wlnd-- P

of the reopening show at the Nonpareil
A. C. under the management of Tommy
Rtllly, and put on an interesting finish
t9 a Bhow. Jack McClulgan
rtfereed Only one contest failed to go
tin limit, when Freddy Hussell suffered a
fractured hand in the third round of his
tout with Jack McCloskey.

Al Nelson and Young Mulligan put on a
rut battle In the semi, Mulligan started

treat, but after the third round Nelson
iradually piled up d big lead and Jumped
from the ring an easy winner, et after a
wrrlflc battle Mulligan's mouth hied for
ewal rounds from vicious right-han- d

Uppercuts by Nelson at close quarters
Although the attendance failed to come

J to expectations. Promoter Rellly an-
nounced from the ring that he would put

n the ahow as scheduled. 'What was lack-'"i- "
In attendance was made up In spirit

fiNi enthusiasm, and a sp'endld time was
by all

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
l?flf Uorn, the KnglUh featherwelaht. who
B11 v.,n.mi!llnl.hl home In thla cliy. boxea
IKLiV'l'y ,n Cleveland tonlaht. The bout laSy! ten rounda Arll Hoot was aibed- -

fnri "",. .oraiin oriainaiiy, dui ne wan
it ' 'w Bul1 Put n ecount of lllneaa. n. O
j. wViJ'tv. ..,an mna-er- nt Jack Kreedman- tut riion 10 aavisa mm.

by ,he boycottera of Jimmyih?...Bnt.JB,Te matchmaker of Madlion.N,w york- - "m wh theby Blllr U'baon that Jim Coffey
ISf. ."' t Knockout Bill Brnnnan nett

riifkBicnt- - TbU ".ten waa madu by
rown wetloua to the enaaaament ot

ki. . ' ,n1 tn Promoter aayi Olbaim will
tuff!, l0 ,hrh with lk arranaement or

h CtmkJil?h!weihtl ,wlM PPr In bouta at thaC Friday nlaht. In ih. final an.
f .faniS? mdon will meet Kddle Shan.

iRllllM JS.??.0'"" " Kon" will meet Jo.
...1". " ,0 Kddla llultln,

"tu.;n.'JSi' Si '"ln, fo. Tommy t'arey.
tti clSm bau0" Johnn)' Worgan will

' wSSfj fijj" followlnt- hla victory over Eddla
"t'tar V.V' '" d"'ruu of blK.r a air,..li.S'i.'?!1 Mr. navar knew what it was
waAhi.-i."- 0 5f would enttr tha ring without
frtta saeplnf htmaelt Inf aally.

lth ?T? Xeta.IlMinaii haa bean matched
M.riS:,,,5vYl'" ,n Bropklyo next Tuesday' a runad battl.r. but It.r.

tsirta MITJ,10U', rn Mm 'n eufnclent atlead

'rKtat tniS.t5,UrU fm.,n tonlaht aftar aS?mtt. Holdler K.arne la a
Another bout ar

ia wltn jo Cox"HooklTB March 1J.
Jse T...1. ....

.irT.H, ."E Tork, La Viavaiin liAwinav
- m vaTtiraii nil w Tork erltlea pick htm7ta pViu.1. m. n,,t Tuaaday nlaht. Lynch

MU ll Atlf far aa .U.J a. ...5rr.rr.a,ii.ns

V. y, '!;T' V if
' " ' r , ,

EVENIl LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, IttAltCH 7; 1017 '

SPIRIT JOHNNY MAYO
JOHNNY FISTICUFF

AGGRESSIVE
BATTLER DIAMOND

Philadelphia
Knoc-

koutsMeets

MOLONEY-HAH- N

WEDNESDAY,

II. JAI-T-

If the Italian' chief naset anil no inatteihow mat nnd furious th milling i. mv
, " " ......tv."!' IS II the n nri nc- - ,.,, .,. ..,1.

the slugging s the thickestMayo stalled bis recent knorkout stringn putting to sleep Fighting Bob and
the dose to prove the first kavowas no fluke. To knock out a tough andtugged battler of the Boh tvpe Is no easvproposition Then It began to be rumored

that there wns a promising "young" boxer
In Philadelphia Mnvn Is a promising

voting" boxer, and he has been in thering for nine i ears'
Hritt Is Included

Then A I Brltt, of Baltimore, came along
and ran Into a Mavo torpedo, Jobnnv fol-
lowing with knockouts over Kddle Smith
anil loung Herford Mayo In his last con-
test paired off with Battling Sehultx. and
although the Ohloan came here unheralded
he was a corking good boxer Tills Hchultz
proved for five and a half rounds until
.owle' Ker-plun- Mavo hit Battling

with a right-hand- on the chin mid the
Hoor lose to meet Mr Si hull Hchultr
though, was an experienced boxer, and his
good ring Rcneialshlp enabled him to
weather the round. Bound nix Another
period ot two probablv would have een
Mr Srhultr down In the rosin listening
to the Imaginary tweet-twee-

And now for the big nolso' This contest
finally resulted In proving how Rreat a bat-
tler Mavo renllv was Baltimore has a
wonderful battler of the Mavo stvle al-
though he elands with his left hand ex-
tended Of eouren. ou know. Ueorge
f'hnnev Is being referred to Kven though
Ueorge was sent to dreamland by .lohnnv
ICllbane, Chanev nevertheless Is a good bat-
tler, for one Kllbnne is liable to knock any-
body feet up

His Biggest Purse
That Ma.vo and C'hanev are matched at

the National Club for Saturday night Is
know u by close followers of the game, and
so much Interest Is In the contest that tho
FJeventh and Catharine streets arena no
doubt will be ' turnlnR 'em awav" Mayo
wlil get more money for this frncas than
he ever got, and If Johnny succeeds In
whipping the Baltimore K () king. Mayo
will be In line for purees even bigger

Speaking of Mayo's earnings, ho admits
tecelvlng tbe record purse for little monev
In the hlstorv of pugilism Johnny has le.
celved a.s much as eight cents for a ring
bout and a jvlnd-u- p at that' Mayo

preped ' for hlfjrlng career In several bouts
hrld In n. classroom of the Beck School,
Sixth and Catharine streets, while a student
at that Institution. '
Ringside Seat, Three Cents

Weekly Sunda matinee bouts used to be
staged at the school by John McGrory. pro.
moter. matchmaker and referee Ringside
spectators were taxed three cents and the
general admission was two cents An
eighty-cen- t gate represented a capacity
schoolroom, and eight cents was top price
to the stellar performers Mao recalls one
of his "real ' battles with a Butts Daley,
which Johnny won by a clean knockout In
two rounds, and as a result Jlud changed
hands on side bets And Mayo got his
usual eight-ce- purse Following this
bout Mojo started a regular career In the
squared elide .and his first few bouts
netted him from f to J7 fiO each.

Now Mao's earnings for one contest
number Into the hundreds of dollars. And
after ea h, bout Jobnnv makes sure that
the fllth lucre reaches home safely to
Mrs Joseph Mayo Yes, girls, .lohnuw Is
married, and be Is one of the few boxers
who answer the bell under bis real fam-
ily name.

Evening Ledger Decisions
'of Ring Bouts Last Night

NOMMItRII. A. O Harney Hahn drew
with Johnny .Moloney. Al. elon defeated
loung .Vliillixan, Frralrfv Kutsell nnffered a
frartured rlaht hand nnd his liont with Jark
Mc4 Ioi.l;ev wus ulitppeil. tl.lrdt Jnrk Vlrller-ino- tt

defented Kid let, doodle Melnh won
from Marty t'osle.

NEW IOIIK lohnnr Dundee defeatedJimmy Dniry, Annua (.riffn outtHilnted Vnung
Corbett, Jak McAnlbTe, referee.

AI.11ANV Pete Herman defeated Jabet
While.

HtMTON Oeorae Alter won from Kddle
Mnrphr.

IIAl.TIMORn llattllna Murray and llnhby
Itnrnn dreH

I'(IKTUIM). Ore. Io Johnson and Kd-
dle ainpt drew.

Bowling News

The Catholic Youna Men'a Archdloceaan Union
I.eaicUA games on Caafno alleys proved axcltlng
Ht Kllzaheth's aquad wou Ihreo from forley
C. C taking the second came by one pin. total
In- 73d Mcdowun. of Corle got a 212 rount
In his second game. J Mark, of flt Elliabeth'a,
Marled with :0'J. Shauahan best St. John's
three straight games J, Morgan uaa top
scorer for the leader with 160, SOI and 02.
Vlctrlx .won two from Enterprise. The lattar
won the third game hy toppling evar 640 plna,
C Rellly contributing 1'OT Kli:;n oulrolM In
carnation in two contests Incarnation rolled
Ih high game score ot the night 10 win tha
second game, totaling S74 In thin game Smith
got 109 Kellr. 1'I7. Millrenna, 111 llroas 2.S11

and Uonohue. H7

In the Insurance League toiirnament rolled
last night on Costa's alleys. Itellance won three
games ftom .Mather & Co the first hy a ncant
three pins tolling a 7MI score 'travelers trim
med People's In Iwo games, People's capturlae
the flrat by three pins with a 770 score. Cam
den won two from Trans Mutual Elhurcon being
high scorer for the winner with til Itil nnd
iut Aetna downed Itoosters In two Karnes
Ayres contributing 21fi In tha opening match for,
Hooatrra.

Thla week's Trust and Insurance League
gamps resulted In Heal Km ate Trust, tha pact....... winninir two ruiici from Provident Trust
Philadelphia Having t'und squad beat Fidelity
Mutual two games. Fidelity Trust won two
from Commonwealth. I'enn Mutual won two
from Olrard Trust.

In Royal Arcanum series. Harerford In
rreaasd Ita advantage by winning three games
fiom Philadelphia Oetmantown No. 2 team
won jwo from Oermantown ho. 1.

Haver, of Commonwealth, rolled 212 In hla
aeuond gams; Oodfrey, of Provident Company

total ln.hls and gam,
while Thonb. of Heal Estat. Truat. con-

cluded with 2U4.

P Rookies and Regulars

CHICAGO hurdred dollara In gold to
league team best vrd in

by next July and 1100 for the drill
aquad la the prll offered today

Sir I'rJaldeBt Johnson. A board of offlcera
from theRegular army ar. to b. Judg...

iahaiirN. A battle to tha finish b.
. M.. ..?,. re.ular. and Harry

Duluth for th. shortatop poaltlonWolfeti whit the Cub training Miwn haa dvelopd ,
o.mbmurupon which will land la almost aa
popular aa pokr .

vnwntAI. WICI.Ti. Tex. Th "attaboy"
coma for a coupl. of daya. Manager

n.iT.Si if the "White Hot. announced today
LSLiR.; and unllraberlog
?,k!ngrjo'nT. wTll rSlr. at Last that long.

vinatIA Cal. After Jlmmr Bhsckard'a Cub

waa called. .
Warm weather and a flratMACON, Of. ..... rsntaln T I, Huaron.cfay'a drill today 'v..!,..! th abDearane ofnart owner of th -

i; boy with a lirana-ps- ..

Statistics of Intercollegiate '

and Eastern Cage Leagues I

KASTKKN I.KAOl'K
v. i rtv w. i..rr.

I fJrestoek lo A ,rnr lper ... ft a .ftoo
Trenton W ft .0211 Krnillnx . , ft ft .BOO
rmmlm a a ,Kno De hfri 11.313

M'HEiit'i.K foii r.i:K
Tonlalit-(lrexto- fk nt Csmden,

ThnrMlai Krnillni lit Jnnper.
rrldar -- l ,frl at (irrjtnrU Trenton

at t'nmrfen.
Hmiinlnj Jmprr at le .Nerli (ircjulnfk

al Kenrilnr.
I inti:iu iii.i.ixii tk i,i:uivi;

. i.. r . i. r
Tale : l ,in Dartmouth 4 t .SOO
I'rlnretun 7 I .ftl. ( olinuhl.i .1 1 .VM)
l'enna ft 4 ,(v,',fl rnrnell 1 It .100

ftt'HF.iHii.n rnit nrxK
Satnrilftv I'rlnreton nt I'ennstUanla,

ale at Dartmniith.

"BROWN'S SPORTS CLUB"

DIES BY LOSS OF GARDEN

Grant Hugh Brown, Promoter,
Loses Madison Square Pal-

ace and Fond Dream

NIJVV YiUlK Mnnli - The last bitter
drop was. poured Into the cup of Urnni
Hugh Brow ti todnv when It l)nnm known
that Madison Square Garden will be allowed
to drift lj.uk to the New York Life Insur
ance Comii.mv without the final payment of
the purth.isp price bv Paris Singer

"Bro.yn s Amerlcnn Sporting Club ' with
lis sWvsi'inper tiei of rooms Its private
baths lafe nnd billiard rooms ll lux
urlous einulntlnii of London s National
Sporting t'luli has become trulv a drenm
for Brown will slagi no more bouts In the
Harden unless Singer's mind undergoes a
decided thnnge It wns a. Unified. to!av by
the New Vork Life that nn extension
granted Singer until March 14 will not be
Hicepted unless something happens The
tlflOUOO paid as nn optional sum will be
allowed to go hy forfeit. It waa stated

The public refused to fall for $15 seats to
ee h red Fulton and harle ln the losers spurted aim. ucnum..Then. ..,u ...... the andcrawled up,fi , .aduaily

lousness thought proper b5 Brown - ..,' mnut to go Lce.s had a chance
suit was a great financial loss to the j' .u upnml fell lo on the try

It coul
of
The
promoters

Brown evldentl made the mistake of his
life when h mntched t.es llarcv and
McCoy for a d bout 111 the Harden
It waa laughed nt heartllv He was

glad that the Boxing Commlhslon
refused to permit It His matching of
Dillon and Darcy was a good move which
New Vork State refused to recognire nnd
now it has gone bj the board through the
action of Hovernor Whitman The climax
tame when Dillon refused to tight al all
In New York

Brown has one ilmnce left He has
matched Carl Morris and Frank Miunn for
the night of March i and may et cairv
that bout through It will be a meeting of
two old war horses, but It mav lonvln.e
the public that good mat. lies are to be
held In the Harden It may bo the means
of changing Singer's mind

BAKE ADAMS TO PLAY
WITH ST. JOSEPH'S TEAM

ST JOSHPH Mo March 7 Chni.les II
(Rabe) Adams, formeily pitching niir for
tho Pittsburgh National League team, has
signed a contract with tho St Joseph West-
ern league team

KAUFMAN LEAVKS FOR UOUT

Philadelphia!!, in Good Shape, Off for
Baltimore for Williams Match

Ileum Kaufman confident of beating
Kid Williams In their fifteen-roun- d match
at XJaltlmore tomorrow night, left this
afternoon with his trainei. Skoodles for
the scene of the battle. Kaufman stepped
on the scales shortlv after noon and
weighed 110 pounds He nnd Williams arc
to make 110 pounds ringside.

Charley Weirmuller. Kaufman's man-
ager, Jack Hanlon. Adam Rimi, Phil fllnss.
man Lew Tcndler and a host of Kaufman's
rooters will go to Baltimore tomorrow nft- -
ernnon

PHOTOPLAYS

finest

12th, Morris Pasiyunk At.
ALHAMdKA Mat. Dally 2: Evgs. e:B.

Paramount
BACH TO

Sesaue Hayakawa JUS KrND"'

l AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINHtS DULY
. .. o. In TnK OJORY
Anna oiewai 1 YOI.XNDA"

Jlushman nayne in The Oreat Fecret"

ARCADIA IlELOW
CHESTNUT

10TI1

"THE ARGYLE CASE"
jreaturing nOBRIXT

A"NU MA,UCETBELMbNT"6i5
NORMA TALMADGE in

OOINO STnAIOHT"

BLUEBIRD BURQWEHANNA AVB- -

-- CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
'CAMJ1.1. KJ . .
601 II AND CEDAn AVE.

CEDAK PAltAltOVST THEA.TMI

KITTY GORDON in
VERA THH MKD.ItrM"

'" frankfordFRANKFORD avknub
MARIE DORO in and Won"

Final Kplaode B1LIJB HURKIi

CT MAT.
56 In Bel. Sprue. Bvga. 7 t.

MAItlE DORO In "LOST
...
AND WON"

..nn r'yV.rt
"Did It Ever to YouT"

S0T1I ANDFAIRMOUNT OIRARD AVENUH

Jack Mulhall nd Grace MacLean
"THB TERROR"

GREAT NORTHERN A?,. ;.

RobttftHarron in "The Bad Boy"
imBTvBrtNON CA8TI.B In "PATRIA." NJ
VanCDf AT W nd WALNUT 8TS.

Mata. 2!B0!Evi.T.
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in

MTU AND DAUFHIN
JEFFERSON STREETS

MME. PETROVA in
"nRIDQES BUnNED"

FOnTr.FIRBT ANDLEADER LANCASTER
VALESKA SURATT in

niBN BVV YORK PEACOCIC;
SROAXt AND

LIDCIV 1 I COLUMBIA

. VIOLA DANA in
"ROSIE O'OltADY"

seNsFatlLAPM.rHIA,

CARRIES BATTLER TO TOP
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES FIRST
BLOOD IN INTERLEAGUE SERIES FOR

CITY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Dobson Guards Stand Still and Allow Powell to
Score Goal Which Won Homewood

Stars for Losers
one for the American League In

SConrc series between the flob-ro-

champions of the Indiiafrl.il I.eRi-an-

of the American If "'' 'ne

la laboring under the delusion tha all the
confined to the MRgood bnsketballlng Is

league thev missed one grand opportune

last night It was a swell game and It

lacked the usual kicking ot the plavere at

the referee Not once jjn:h' "'evening wns a decision of
questioned and, by wav of lnnft,0.n "

deanthethatmay just be Inserted here
of cage officials appeared In a brnnd-ne-

shirt
iioh.nn tiie-- t un to Its

. .. reputation
t U,A

of

plavlng In streaks and tr l '" '"- - """
JailsHiegone another round the hoys from

may have been leturned a win"" ' !

the fact that
Iiobson owes Its defeat to
with about time minutes to plav Guar. s

IClndon and West allow,. 1 Korvjonl IUIB
net and. .i... iv,, .,r four shots

he finallv tallied
The field gnats were even up "j " ' "

nt foul shooting Woods uiged '- - "'"'"' ,,'
Lees II out of 23 and Klpdon 0 onto

6 i.tfsTIih goals went lo Uomowood.
and

Klndon Haslett Powell. 3 . Armstrong
Wlttlg 3

nobson Makes Misplnjs
lW.lmnn did lint pl U" usual steadv

01 me -
game and al leusv wirr goals

. ... .,. .... rT m Kniuv or 1HP
COChS weie inn -- - ..,,.,,,..
most flagrant ordei Dobson
their American rivals the first ha : nnrt

led by 14 to 13 But for the first Jtwelve

mlnut.s of the second frame Hancock ..

.....io,.- -i ih. Industrial winners-., ..........j - - i,Kln.1

The outstanding stars were poweu am.
Wlttlg. for Hancock ami iiomewno.. .c.
Pob-o- ii The next game will bo played
the Quaker Citv A ' Krldav night and
Keferee Hnetrel will again ntHclnte Nearly
2000 persons attended Inst night' game.

Camden Meets (Srcjs
i amden meets irestock tonight In the

Camden Armory and the big drill shed will

be packed forf It is in the first home nl(?ht

of the club under the management of Hr

Chailes Helm and lie Is "some' popular
with Camden cage fans No doubt a hlg

crowd will also be on hand to see Peerless
Kid battlo Mcndrews nnd the
Cumden Citv league breakaway, but the big

throng will be present to witness the East-

ern League clash between the Skeeters and
Chuichmen

You can always please a basketball fan
with "dope" and as Camden can still win

the second half, to the figures the
leisey roolets still have visions of meet-In- g

their deailv beloved C) fellow basket-
ball ft lends, the Jaspeis, In the pla.v-o(- T

nut Hupposln Just fuippnsln' Camden de.
feats the flievs tonight nnd Trenton on Krl-

dav and in humbled by Ie Nerl
nn Prlilay and Heading Saturday Well, the
Churchmen and Skeetera would be tie for
first place Hut let's, go, boys, tonight's
gamo comes first

Hilly Hummer Still Playing
Where Is Billy Kummer plavlng basket-

ball" Is the query so often received The
former Kastern star came Into print the
other week when the Jewels bought Dark
and handed over to Da Nerl Kummer's re-

lease In the bargain
Hut Kummer will be forever of no use to

Manager Mvers us long as several Kastern
magnates hold to their decision nnd refuse
to lift tho blacklist off the Jeannette wizard
The much-talked-- Kummer has recently
Joined thn CJreensburg team, which Is a

member of the Inter-Count- League, of
Western Pennsvlvnnla, and also Includes
Pitcnlrn. Latrobe, Mount Pleasant

and Irwin Scottdale. until last
week a member has Just dropped out

PHOTOPLAYS

LOCUST b:d and
EH DAILY

Holbrook Blinn IN

MARKET ST. Theatre
MABEL TALIAFERRO In "A Wife by Troxv"Today "Th Purple Mask." d

Every Friday "Great Rushman.nain.- ...- -

nVFRRRnriK" md haverford
JULIUS STEGER in
"THE STOLEN TRIl'MPH"

PALACE 12M MAnKBT BTHBBT

C. AUBREYlsMITH in
"THE WITCHINQ HOl'R"
RIDOB AVE. A DAUPHIN ST.

Mati 2ll8 KvKi ajtm.
DOROTHY DALTON in

CASEY"

P R I N C ESS" in" '
rtnenlkir n.srsnnei-- f 'n 'The Girlhru.wuy vuivilMUll a nd the Crisis"
Every Tues "Oreat Secret ' Dushman A Ilavne

RPHFIMT la3 MARKET STIlEET
1 IIVUAN YOtOB OROAN

THEDA BARA in
"THE TICIRIl WOMAN"

RI A I TO OERMANTOWN AVB." - v' AT TULPEIIOCKEN HT.

GLADYS COBURN in
"THE I'HIMITIVB CALL"

linV MAItKET STREETu RKLOW TTn sirtitan
GEORGE BEBAN in

"HIS 8WEBTHBART"

SAVOY 12U
STREET

MAnKET

THEDA BARA in
VTHE TIOER WOMAN"

CTAMI FV MARKET ABOVE 10THOlAlxLLI 11 jib A. M. to 11115 P.
MARY PICKFORD in

THE POOR LITTLE RICH CURL"

CTD A Mn OERMANTOWN AVENUH
OlIVrArxJLJ AT VKNANUO HTRBBT

Peggy Hyland INTrigUE
TJQQ A "Til AND VENAKO.O TH

"CIVILIZATION"
VIOLA DANA In. "TyRKAPS OF FATE"

UiriTflOl A MARKET ST.
V ll VflVAX ABOVJ3 NINTH

VIRGINIA. PEARSON in
"SISTER AOA1N8T BISTEn"

eXeVe'SeeNe,'Ssee'
NORTH rHILADKLrHIA

tomki BoSna Grwamu
rpilE following theatres abtaln their pictures thrnuih the HTANI.F.V Hooking

Company, which Is a guarantee of early showing of the production.
All pictures reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre In yenr locality
ebtalnln- - pletnrea through the STANI.EV UOOKINil COMPANY.
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In

"A SQUARE DBAI."
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"$?.

Secret."

"OinCKEN
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Billy has paitlclpated 111 but five g,(tnes
and Is third among the foul shooters withan average of ,6r,l , number of good
bovs are plavlng in this league, among the
more prominent being J Snvrter, Hoggs
Snider and Buck Snider Ouenshtirg Istied for third place and win, K,,n,mer Inthe line-u- p should finish better

title, but the game with Princeton atUolghtman Hall on Saturdav night willhave a decided bearing as to whether Yaloor Princeton will win the title

yen Jasper fnns prcent themselves atNonpareil Hnll tomorrow night It will he. tosee the club which Jasper slarte.l tlc sea.son with In nnmelv Sedron andHough, forwards; Kerr, tenter, Kox nndKrliilninn. guards This line-u- Is being
groomed for the plnj on eerie

John Mi Lane ssvs f'nrboiiilaie did not
play De Nerl. as thev expect to meet the
winner of the llastern Lengue But If that
vvlnuir refuses tliem Ihe.v wl'l llkeli pv
tie Nerl

CONSTANCE INVADES

FINE ARTS' FOREST

Miss Talmadge in New Film.
"Joan" Coming to Chestnut

Street House

Hy the Photoplay Editor
MAHKCT STIIBKT 'The r.lrl of the Timberrialnis," Klne with I'onalanen

Talmadae. storv hy Mary O'Connor. Di-
rected br Paul Powell
Miss Talmadge. Junior lias been hoyden-In- g

along so consistently that one welcomes
her In a characterization with a little re-
straint to It True the mountain girl In
loin with the Hoiernment agent has been
one. of tho stock traditions of the film since
the early Pickford das and has aboutas miifh claim to novelty of theme or
treatment. In this rase, as the original
Pretieli triangle But Constance does not
squirm nor wriggle nor pout quite so v

11 in "Intolerance" Considered ns a
story this feature Is weak oh so weak
Like most of the Arts' output It
eilnces the skilled director tho skilled cut-te- r

the skilled nsembler It has n lot
of gray and white, yet harply drawn,

which Is Identified with Paul
Powell and some of the backvtoods scenes
nre plituresque nnd well arranged

Wells Hawks, the press agent without a
scream or a shudder dropped In on the
pliotoplav editor yesterday with the Inter-
esting news that the Cnrdln.il Pllin Com-pan- v

s big spectacle "Joan the Woman "
with tleraldlne Kariar 11s the martvred
1'reiirh girl would arilve In this city next
monlli Mr Hanks said he nrung for the
Laskv foices bad signed n contract with
McCarthy and McSween manage of the

hestnut Street Oper.i House to present
Joan theie beginning Apill '.' Elaborate

nccesnrles will mark the run of the feature
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larfields nt, prepaid, on
racalpt of SO cants. If your
dalr cannot anpplr tou
Addri Ligfclt A Mvr
Tobaooo 112 Fifth
An, nw York

In Philadelphia. The lobby will ,w
richly with paintings and other art
Jects connected with the. Maid of Orl
and the greatest care, will bt taken to
aerve tho correct "atmosphere" In
theatre. Mr Hawks nlao plana- to exhlt
objets d'art linked with the maklnr ot
film, ranging from the first pencil skete
of Cecil Mllle. the director, lo ths
beautiful of the "stllla" and armor
pieces. The latter will also figure In
lobby display at tha Chestnut

Maurice Tounieur Just doesn't care wh
happens to his roll The director, whs
production of "A Poor Little Rich Qlr
with Jlaiy Pickford, Is nt the Stanjejr ,t
week, Is out with the announcement th
ho will pay 10,000 for a good motlo
picture scenario If he can get one to 8U1
him, he will start work on It at once, whlhrs
Mian Pkkfonl Is In California. Accord l,I-- ;

to the d Monsieur Tourneur. thr...hIkII.I - ..... .ah.. - .....al.. ... ..-- .. Jv r

the Industry '

Ja Kmanuel manager of the Park, hM.lt
received the following rlppy and character. ,
Istlc letter from the star of "The Aivteel. '

Heap le Rinttnii.l i
Pleased lo learn you are In exhibit "rWAmerlrano" If vour. ratrnns And aa murh en--

Invment In wntrning it as we had producing It. ;
I aha It be extremely nanny .,1

We took ' The Americano" In Mexico a fwmontha.aao Ton know the conditions downthere and we had h hard lime.

,.

Those nehts were on the lavet. wlih real .ifj
Mexicans playing the other parta oh darn'lt. V"S

tioi a tew booh puncnea with my nata before '
it came 10 sura, iu vmnca nnt," and .V
I don't think wo eurrerert much. r

Talk about excitement! In the big fltht aeana.-- ,
which takes Place In a cell after I
t'realdenle m opponent, a full blooded Mectieaii
was Instructed hy the translator lo put upa nai ?OB.,.unrl he dlrl (lee t.n .nin... - mTr'
tha camera atoupeii turning, aald boiling Mcxlean 1 ;

rpr Bnd lit" naff Mho were actlnr as ouV flf

TVHii 11 1'n.iiM nun wivn KlnafAt
imrds to ourielf and patron.
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theySatisfy 9fi

This cigarette goes beyondtmere-l-y

pleasing the taste. It doesm ncttr
thing for smokers, the one thing,
you've alwayswished a cigarette
would do

Chesterfields let you- - Jcnomyott'
arc smoking they"SsllXSFY??

And yet, they'rciOTJiV

This 7?c'smoking-TesTJlt;i-s due
toVthe new blend of pure, natural.
Imported nnd Domestic tobaccos
And the blend can't be conied.

TrjT Chesterfields today and see.r,
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